
Millionaire Corcoran of Wassngton
seems to have recovered from nis serous

lnees of last June.

Addl e to Consumptives.
On the aplarance of the flrstaymptome

-es geoeral debility, lols of appetite, pal-
tor, chilly ,eneations, followed by night-
sweats and cough-prompt measures for

elfief should be taken. Consumptioq is
ecrofulous disease of the lungs;-thererforv
we the great anti-scrofula, or blood purl-

oer and strenth.restorer,-Dlr. Pierce's
"olden eliedical Discovery." Sn perlor to
said liver oil as a nutritive, tand unsure
passed an a pectoraL For weak lungs,
spitting of blood, and kindre.d affections,
It has no equal. Sold by druggists theworld over. For Dr. I'ier•ce' t'eatise on
eonsumption, and 10 cents ii stamps to
World's a Dispenary Medical Association,
668 Main Strewt, Buffalo, N. Y.

Bonanza Mackey denies the rumor that
he will purchase an estate in Scotland.

Invest at Lamaar Mo.,
The young K nas City of the wet. For
parteulars W. •MAUt,Jr.,Kansas City, Mo.

* A High Church Episcopal el rgyman Is in
faqor of calling all other Prottstant bodies

- llMeters, as in England.

Young man, go home sober.
If you will have your racket In spite of

UJl your father and m. tiher can say to you,
and you are ashamed of it enough to want
t conceal it; now if you must do it, and
,haven,'t moral stamina enough to behave
;.vurelf, hide the disgraceof your intoxica-
,elan by taking a mug of tModio Nerve Food
; a hour before going home. and It will
yolh up your respectability with a soher-
e it an hour. It will defend you against
I rself, and stop that growing appetite

ar liquor that will eventually get away
with your ma,nhoo,d and honor. If you
ease nothia. for honor or a good name, it

ill prevent the world's seeing it. Every
druggist and soda fountain will sell it to

eas at half the cost of liquor.

CoL Lamont gained considerable flesh
whil e traveling with the Pssidet through
the West.

. HtE SPECIAL OFr3E
'L Tean Youvu's C'omPa•on, which we have
Ssblished, includes the admirable Double

y Numbers oMr Thanksgiving and
Christma.s with colored covers and full-

pictures, twenty pages cach. These,
the other weekly issues t January 1,

-. 8- will be sent free to all , ,vw subherib-seew o send $1.75 for a yver's subscrip.
4tes to January, 1889. fia. COMPANIOn-%.a ben greatly enlargsd, is finely illus-

' ̀ red, and no other weekly literary paper
s-C leo much for so low a price.
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Interestirng ari Coe hastaig a ms
facture of Tobacco.

Very few users of the weed realize the
magnitude of the tobacco business. The
following figares will, we think, surprise as
well as inter,.s' many of our readers:

r In 1886, according to the report of thu

U. 8. Int'ri'al Revenue Department ther

were 966 To ,acco factories in the United
States. Thh -e 966 factories man•uacturesa
1.1,592.240 Ibs. of Chewing and S•m, k a
T-haccus anl zamuffs. on each pund -;
%which a tax of 8 cents was paid to the U.
S. Governrn,,.t Of this total the ho'se o0
P. Lorillard & C'o. alon

0
' manaufa ,t uI-.'d tlhe

enormous quantity of 27,st2,?-0 Ihbs..
about 14 thousand ton+. or one-seveuth of
what it took 966 factories to ir'ake.

This toba co was sold by J053 .414 deal.
ers, every one of whom, with scarcely an•
exception, sold more or less of Lorillarl's
Climax P'lug Tob.acco, which ii the
acknowledged standard foa goods of this
class.

The Lorillards began manufacturing
'lobacco as long alo as 1700 and havE
f,r many years ow.ed and operated the
largest factory In the world. In the last
21 years they have helped support the
United Stat.s GOe "nm'.tt t the extent ol
over :4&. 70',00o.,0o paid into the United

States Treasury in Internal Revenue taxes.
Is it to be wornderel at that there i* so
large a surplus in the Treasury' Tae
weekly pay-ru4ll of Lorillard's factory
amounts to .2 1.000.0.,-a entaill firtasne.

Theee figures go to prove how mu, h of a
necessity to mankind tobaseio has h,,co•at

and how the real merit of the goods l.- a
made Lorillard s Tobaccos the favors
above all others at d Climax. "the old
reliable." especially. ("Touacco"-NeS
York.)

The Duke of Argyle's rent has been isenu
ously diminished by the rent adjustments
of the Crofter's Commission.

Caught With a Worm.
On one of his early spring trout-fishing

expeditions Mair. Whyley had caugat (as
usual) a fle string of tish. lie ent them
up to Mr. Deblois a;s a present. Mir. Deblois
invited hIb friends and bad the trout
rerved in ,roper style.

The next day he clled intoMr. Whyley's
place and thanked him politely, if sonme-
what formally as usual with him. for his
ipresent of maun:ticent fish. The intearview
waea very pleasant to both. but as Mr.
Deblois turned to leave himl he said:

"By the way, Mr. Whyley, would you
mind telling me with what fly you kiUlled
those trout?'

"Fly be d-d," responded Whyley; "don't
you know that brook trout won't take a
fy tile first of Aprit' '

"Caught them with a worm," shouted
Deblois; "caught them with a worm. aal
did you dare to sead trout caught with a
worm to me?" and started off in a rage.

Gambling In '49 ia San Fruaelsea.
There was a French woman who played

the violin receiving $100 a day therefor;
and as wonmen were so ot arce in those days
whenever she 'et the saloon to co out on
the street, everv saloom around the
square was empti. d to get a look at her.
In these saloons there were piles of gold,
both in coin and in sacks of gold dust,
that would put some of our commerca.
banks of the present, day to the blush, and
long tables that had their croupiers ready
to rake in or pay out as fast as the cards
were turned off. I have often watched
some novice who was putt iugdown his first
' stures at play. Onl one toeasion I saw
at the same table two cler nmen shove
their coin under another man a's arm on the
table. Iknow them both and know of
what I speak-we are all mortals alter
alL

Among other noted players was a judge
at that tint', who made it a point every
evening, to go aroutnd front place to place
and make high play. U' 0o- entering with
his attendant who carried the sack, he
would first sit down at a table and bar off
every other player; then set 1.is time of
play at a limit, say twenty minutes or halt
an hour, the stake from $1S1,000 to $20,-
000, with the bank. Meantime to keep
the crowd that woutl be in at the time,
which wouIdl number from 300 tip to near
1000, he always ask "d them all to take a
drink, which meant 23 ceutata head for the
bar, and if he wot hlie paid for the drinks;
if he lost the bank had them to pay for.-
Overland Monthly.

French Courtships.
Flirtation is not a French pastime, sayv

Max O'Rell. A few maarried womo:t may
indulge pin it, but girl', what ver may be
said to ti e cott ary, never dio. A woman
who flirtedl would pass ill France :or gidaly,
not to say fast; she knows Iher cautatrymten
too well for thiat. She is ,aware when she
coquets with them wtat sie is exposing
herself to. Ii French gira It inclinel for
a little flirtationt how coul th!ey inlaulge in
it? Good heavens! Wtat would hIer
mother and father say if th y ant" h,.r taa.-
ing a walk by heretlf durati tle d vy-il it
come to their knowledge that a yaung mant
had actually dared to whisaper wolda ,,f
love into her ear before hlt hItt l aidt bare
his heart and malse a clear a ra',lrnat ,I
his tinances to 'eion itt t he It st ialaae?
Even whlen Ihe I a, ottaitteti the cnltent ,i
t'e parents stad his visite to the illouso
where hin flitaCe residh, are Iwllltit ted. t he
young couple are not allo'el tat a er'
other even, fr at tlltam mat a•ithout tite Canr,-
ence ot a third Iparty. andl the litthl itt.
timacies aad enies rnments a hieh. in .materi' e
are deemted harmless. tar, in Frlnce,
rigorously banisueitl and f,r!,:ddetl. The
pleasant olpration fanmtliar to En tlist
loveres by the terai of "Ipoin,llU.' is i
aheolutaly ulnknown t, courtslaip as parc.
tised in Fran e.

They Told Each Other Alk

"Why, Mamie, i it really you?"

h"Ye indeed, Sadie; when did you get

"Only yesterday, and-"
"Where were you ?"
"Oh, every place-Newport, Bar Harbor,

Lont Branch, antd -,ut whets wne )oue?"
"Ob. we went to-"
"ld ye hae Il goatl timnte?"
'"Perety lovely! I:id--"
"Oh, perflectly lovely! I declare, ame

"8o did I, and-"
"I had the leat-"
"So did I. and oh, Mama-"
"Do tell me all about, or -- "
"I will, some time.--I just laad a perfeetly

splendid time every nmitute. and-"
"So did I. But isn't it lovely to be at

home again?"
"Pslrct•y lovely."
'"I think o., too. I've h ad a lovely sa

son of it. but then-"
"8o have I, but as you stay-"
'There's no place like home, after

"'No, indeed. Do come soon and tell me
all about your se:,son, and I-"

"I will, for I have the loveliset-"
"8o have I-perfectly splendklld I"
Theeparate.-Town Topics.

A Paeer Pliey.
The agmnt of an insurance eompanuy

went eat to Chene street ollae day recently
to adjust a loss in adwelling.house. There
had bten only a small blaze with about
$25 mal damages, but when the man was
askedtogive in his figures he sail: "'I
doea' tke fble hoonered dollar und be so
reart pin; put down hve hoonered."
"Yes. "Und my wile goes aIlnost into
It~, sat you ean put down one tousand."
"l." "Ul my brudde'klw vhos so

de he sba sall o••er mt a shil,,
two honeered lot dot." "Ans"-he"ILr r- t:

rh (c a7os i

Sare immensely stregthsned by the ue of'
IDr. R. V. Pierces Favorits rPrescripution,
"which cures all female derangements, and
Sives tone to the system. Sold by drag-
gists.

Tumrn Ochiltree says that James Gordon
IBennett came to America to edit his new
Spaper in Paris.

Do Not Think for a Momeat
that eatarr will in time wear out. The
itheory is f. an. Men try to believe it hO.

nraus it won I be pleasant if true, but it is
hot. as all 1.,ow. Do not let an acute at-
tack of cold in the head renman unsubdued.
It is liable to develop into catarrh. You
can rid yourself of the cold and avoid all
chance of catarrh by using Dr. Sage's Ci-
tarrh R]enan l. It already afflicted rid
yourself ofth.s troublesome disease speed.
ily by the same means. At alldruggiete.

The richest man In Vermont is said
to be Colonel Estey, of Batleborough

Parmers and Stockloen.
The only remedy that clres ':ill, cuts and

wounds on hersew and cattle.a; i always gron -
the hair in its ori'i:lal color, o Veternuarm
Carbolisalve.. 5t:u:,l 61, at Druzgistsor b.
mal. Cole & Co.. Black River Falls. Wl.

Oscar Wilde regrets that his son isI not a daugbler, Because "girls drape

.o much better."

Deserving offConfdence.-There Is no ar-
ticle wl.tch no richly deservrs the entire confl-
denceofttheconauun;ty ps ItHnW:.', I|iONIIIAL.
T'IHoIIL'. 'ilhoe sufefriigfrum Asthmatic and
Bronchial Diseases, lougbs and Colds, should
try them. Price: , cnt..

Justizrate Custodis has made a tour
of Switzerland every summer since 1837

Consumption Surely Cured
To the Editor:-

Please inform your re.ders that I have
a positive remedy for tue above named
d;isas.. By its timely use thousands of
hopeless cases have been permuneutly
cured. I shall be glad to sued two bottle.
of my remedy rnt•s to any of your readerar
who have c, stuy:ption if they will send
me their Exij.r.s :and 1'. 0. audress.

Resinctful y.
T. A. 8OICUM, .I. C., 181 Pearl St., N. Y.

Jay Gould may visit Egypt before his
returh to this country.

Three Trains Daily. ]
Via. Iron Mountain Iout*, ti Texarkana

and Texas pu.ints, lease St. Louis at 9:10
a. m. with sleeper to Ft. Worth, at 8:10
p. m. with rec!inin; chair free and Pullman
Buffet sleeping car to Little Lock, Malvern

(Hot Spring s), Tezarkana ai Galveston,
and Pullman Buffet sleeping ear to Sher-
man. Tex.; at 8:30 p. m. with Pullman
Buffet sleeping car to Dallas, Ft. Worth
and 3l Paso, and from Texarkana to San
Antonio.

A mastodons tusk, four feet long, has
recently been placed In the publio mu-
seum in Milwaukee. It was found at
Dover, Wis.

Only Line That Does It.
Iron Mountain Route, three trains from

St. Louis unily for Arkansas and Texas
points; leave 9:10 a. m. with sleeper to
Little Rock, Malvern (Hot Springs),
Texarkna, tDallas and Ft. Worth; at
8:10 p. m.entire train of coah." Preereclin.
lug Chair car and Pullman Luffet sleeping
ear for Houston and Galveston. and Pull-
man Butet sleeping car for Palad Shear-
man; at 8:30 p. m. with Pullman I3let
sleeping car lbr Dallas, Pt. Worth, il Paso
aid California points, and Pulluan B•est
sleeping car Texarkana to Bea Antonao.
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LITTLE LIVER PILLS.

P~r TS, 1 BEWABE OF IMITATIONS !

00 0 Alwas ask for Dr. Pler's Pellets, or Lfii
0 O Sac le..ld Oweales or Plls.

x IN UraTImLs VI'ETArEI , Dr. Pierees IPelets eereat wlheeo listuremee to tke seytem,
iet,0 or *•eemplt.e. L PaS p in glass v"lls, hermelelly sealed. Always treah sad rellble. As a

LAXATIVE, ALTERATIVE, er PURGATIVE, these lItle P.ensm give the mot perfect sto mleste.

SICK HEADACHE
i Lr : 2.* -•,n n "- p I
Pieri l.emF fur t.•1 P*eek I ea
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D,,blo. N.Y.
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I3. SAGE S C TARr E y

As Jea.ts Deans once said in bte mem-
orable address to the Queen: "It is not
what we have done for ourselves, but what
we have done for others that we think of
most pleasant,ly." Itealize this pure plea,-
utre by recoumending White's Cream Vermi
hfag the best worm medicine ever prepared.
It means Death to worms, health to ehl-i
dren.

Christine Nilleson has purchased a -ew
and beautiful residence on the Place Ven.
dome, Paris, just opposite the Bristol
Hotel

CATARRH CURED.

A elerlyman, after years of suffering from
that loathsome diseas, Catarrh, and vain
trying every known remedy, at last floul
a preaeription which completely cured at,.
saved him from death. Any sufferer fraoe
this dreadful disease sending a self add rFase
stanmJped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrance,
212 I aet 9th St., New York, will receive
the reclpe free of charge.

After waiting thirty.-five yeas for Levi
Graff to makp her hiis bride, !Mice Nannia
Watzs af Frederick. Md., has eloped with
Capt. Alfred 8ch:ey.

If afflieted with Sore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Drugg!sts sell it.
'5c.

Prof. Bell's wife has $20,000,000 of Bell
telephone stock.

"Consumption can be Cured."
DR. I. S. Ct'OS,. Owenevalie, Ohio, save:

"I have given toatr's EI:tULRIO. of (oI
Liver Oil writh lypuphoasplhites to fo'*
patients with btter r suits than eemetel
I-ossilble with anty rentl d . All aereh.,red'
tarry cases of Lut'ag discr aet, and adlvanlced
t, that stage whenir C('ouch.p, pain ill ti'
tthest, freaiqu.at breathing. frequent piale

fever anal E:aaciation. All these cul,*
have increased in weight from lit;, Sitabs..
and are not uow neteding any medicine.

Miss Annie Whitney's statue of Leio
Erikson will be unveiled in Boston next
Saturday.

Among the people of to-dsy, there are
few indet.d who have zot heard of the
merits of Prickly Asih Bark and Berries, as
a hout:e!told remedy. Teas and drianks
have been umadle of them for centuries. anal
in hundreds of famnilies ha;,ve formed thi
sole reliance in rhllunatic and kidl,,.y
dieas, e. l'r:tkly Ash Bitters n,ow take
the p'at. of thei otl .•ste• and is nm re
beneticial in alI truath'.,s of ;hip rnatur).

Mrs. Allie LDaliin~,er, wife of thle former
President of the l'ark National Bank of
Milwaukee, has been arrested for diamond
robbery.

When Baby was sisk, we gave her Castoria,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,

Whenshe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Childreu, she gave them Cstoria.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Whetly Uslike Artlecial I.ystems.
Any Book Learned in One Reading
Recommended by MAas TWA.N Rcaa PaoCL

--on the 8tdentas. Hone. W. W. asros, Jvnaa P.
--- t, . Dr. mps eta. CLass of' ,Columba Law
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A LEARNED WIFE.

•he knows every modern imn and, as from
a human prison, each theos.,phv and
philoopIht Is reflected fromn her mind;

Knows the standing, scope, and status of
the Bacons, Kants, and Platos, in phi-
lology and psvcholoxy she wades in and
goes it blind.

She will talk you to paralysis with her"chenm-
Ical asnlvsis." with "trirlhotollri" andt

"phlebotoumy" on her victim she will
pounce:

She will kill vou if you're killable, with her
sounding,thirtcien-sylable,ancient, alien,
sesquipedalian words no fellow can pr,-
nounce.

But her husband, helpless sinner, eats his
bread-and-water dinner, luckless fellow
in the cellar, through h:s love dyspectic
days;

For his lively wife bewltchin_ piles the ta-
bles in the kitchen with the lexienils
of old Mexicans and with ey-clo-ce-di-as.

And without a curse or stan:uer thro'
large piles of Sanscrit Craininar with
agdlity and ability picks his way 'round
like a cat.

And the big hole in his "trowsis" no sweet
wifely aid arouses,wlth complacency and
patience he conceals it with his hat.

-- Thl Ynk,,Ae Lsde.

The Factory Slave;

BY 0. WAL..I) IIIlOWNE.

The long row of lii,'hts from the grim
factory walls threw a lurid glare over

the river, even to its farti!'er bank; cast-

ing weird. fantastic iigure d.in the gloomn

of the night, while the hum of the mill
wheels kept time with the ceaseless

symphony of the rushing waters.
Hardly had the October sun sutL Ibe-

hind the western hills when dull. lear one
clouds came trooping over the sky withL
ominous threatenings of rain.

The streets of 1•- had a deserted
apptearance; only an occasional carriage
being seen, and few pedestrialns were
abroad.

One of these last hurriedly crossing
the bridge which spans the river just
below the long row of hills lining its
left bank, suddehnly paused in his rapid
progress as a light form bounded out
of the shadows into the gaslight's
ghostly glare.

Coming and going like a flash of sun-
light in that night scene, the gentle-
mant caught the gleam: of a fair girlish
face and long, golden hair; but the
countenance bore a wild. hunted look
and her diheveled tresseses streamed in
the wind.

With a low exclamation upon his lips
he peered into the gloom. hoping to
catch another sight of the fleeing one.

Nor did he look in vain', for a moment
later site reappeared, seen more plainly
this time in the blaze of the light from
the factory windows.
The girl had passed upon a point of

rock which jutted out into tile stream.
Her hands were upl.fted and her pallid
countenance bore a look of despair.

Her voice fell in suoplicating tones
upon the night air to be drowned by
the sullen roar of the rushing river,
and the busy factory wheels.

*'O, Father in heaven! forgive me if
this be wrong, but 1 am driven to it!
My burdens are more than I can bear!
In the grave there is rest."

The words reached not the ears of
the watcher on the bridge, but he had
read in that woe-begone countenance a
swfter, more emphatic message.

Bounding to the end of the bridge,
he sprang down the embankme ut, re-
gardless of what the consequences
might be to himself. With a last wild
look at the gloomy walls looming be-
fore her. the girl leaped from the rock.
Not into the cold embraen of the water
however, the outstretched arms of he
who had sped to iher rescue, caught
her in, season to avert so terrible a
fate.

The fall quite took away her breath,
and when she slowly opened her eves
she found herself lying upon the ground
with some one-a stranger-bending
over her.

The light fell upon hisi features, cdis-
closing a countenance of manly beauty.
The eyes were lixed utHonl her with an
earnest look as if their gaze alone
would bring her back to life.

"Where am 1?" she faltered, unable
to comprehend this strange 'awakening.

"Safe." he answered, simlply. "Are
you hurt?"

No, I think not. iBut who are
you?"

"A friend. I came none too soon to
save you."

"Save me?" starting up wildly, her
bar falling about her shoulders in a
tangled mass of oldt. 'Save me!" she
repeated. 'Oh. Irememibr now! Why
did you come? Leave me! 1--" strug-
ling to break from him.

"Be calm," hlie said, gently. "You
do not realize what you are doing.
Would you take your life?"

"Let me go! let me go! I do nlot want
to live!' she moaned, with frantic ef-
forts to free herself.

Finding her endeavors fuit Ie,. how-
ever, she finally became calmer.

"You will go to your friends now,"
he said.

"I have no friends!" was the sad re-
ply. "I am homeless, friendless and
alone in the world. Oh, sir, 1 had
rather die than-"

"Hush" he interrupted. "It is wrong
to talk thus. One so young and Ibeau-
tiful cannot be an outcast. You have
met with some great dlisappointment.
You will think better of this when Vou
have given it a calm second tlhoutgllt."

His low tone was as soft as a moth-
er'a might have been. It fell wV ti
soothing effect upon the excite'l crea-
ture who turned her large, blue eyes
in which the teardrops stood, upon him
until they met his, when shite started
aside in confulsion.
"Who are you?" she faltered.
"A stranger in thes" pit ts. Will vonI

not go home now? I fear you will catch
eold in the chill night air. Besides it
iultkelh to rain at any moment."

"Alasl I have nowhere to gi!" she
sighed. "You hald better have let me
por'

"No. no! not that. Please corle with
me, and as we talk ahlon. you can tell
me your story. for I aml sure you
have a reason in fll]ow;ng our iun-
fortunate course. What is 'our name,
please?"
"Ella Mat blre. I a'.. only 'a factory
slave.' They told me .o tonight!" sine
added, bitte•liv.

"Are ,our ireintl 1 vin.?"
"No; thel.. de.l wilei, I was a -mall

child. I wa's l.,nnit'lc O,, Io a farmer

and his wifel in tlhe t',w:i ,I l)evon. I
cannot begin to tell y

3
,, th I abuse I

have suffer,.d at :hI, r ,ands. It seem-
ed more than I coeii| ls 'a'. and at last,
through the influen•e, o'f onte whom I
thougrht wsas ni\ frind, Iran away and
esame to thIe city.

"1 began t, work a the mill, but my
waV wso sop ll ad l he a-line dok

back to work there has been a 'cut
down' in mll wa•t.

"The: f:i ntilt \with whIom I have board.
ed turned felt into tthe stre.et tonight,
catllin t lt, "a f:act,,rv -lave.'

"O(h, . : tilt aweak t bodly and sick at
heart. I tc;ttlnot ti;tht the battle long
er. A grave in tihe, r ver Is preferable
to this! If von h:td irot come."

She patilstid ill ihe'r -ad recital, while
her gaze becam:te tixed itilul tlhe nmills.
Her lete'(lle had lit.ntet! to her story

with deepes.t interestl. Her trouble had
toiuched his ve'ry heart.

"'lhlcer tip," lie eaidi, oneoinragingly,
''and believe vont have flound a frien4
now who w\Ill a•it tl you all that hesit
his, powe

r
.'

"I thank youi," sie intlrnttured. '"
hople your comitlig is for the biest."

*"I helici e it e he, d-ttaretd, et arnestly.
" hlit - ,i . it is In',inniug to, rui. We

Iliu-t fili shelter for youi. WIll you goI to one of the hotels?'

"Y"'es-n-o! I have an acntuintance
who ihas been ytvret' kind to it'. Per-
hapt site will not turn etile away."

"So Imuclh the better. With your
perniio"hn, I will aeLconipan:y you to
thet place."

Little more was said by either until
they reached one of the tenement
block, near the Hain street.

"Mvy frieitnd lives htere,." said Ella,
leadlini, the way Iup a pair of narrow,
windl n stai'rs. ihe kntlked timidly
at oull' of the doors on t*l-. secondl story.

After a short delav it was opened by
a young woman, who at sight of Ella,
cried:

"Comnic in. Nell. This is a glad r.-.
prism,."
"I thank voun, Edith. I have a friend

with tue. l. - "
She pauled in confusion, unable to

call l'her benefactor's name.
"lloward-C(iharhli liwvardt," he

Lifste•ed to say. "lr'avy excuse-"

lie did not linish tlhe sent'nce, unless
the. l'w exclanmation that left his lips
couldtt hI ecalled slpeeth.
Etditl." miy sister!''-ani lie sprang to

the 'iie " 'f Ella's friend.
h'l1:'ti11 dear brother!"-and she

fell into Ild-4 arms.
Ella looked on with wonder.
Then fromt the plainlt furnished

apartlment two of hers joined the scene,
"Father, mnothter, " said Edith, when

the first transport .'f joy Lhad passed,
"Charley returned at last..

There were many y Iestions asked
and long stories told, w. Bich need not
be repeatedl here.

Charles Hloward had left home when
a boy ot fourteen to go wit Iha friend
to Calif o r

nia. Report afterwa."ls came
to his parents of his death. a.'ll later
they moved from their native ~'illage
in the state of Ohio to come to Mf- -
New lHampshire.

Charles, though escapin_ dea.th,
passed through a long illness to recoves
ait last penniless and discouraged. His*
letters were returned, and in vain he
tried to learn aught of his parents'
whereabouts. They had moved, but no
onet knew whither.

As soon as poss.ble Charles returned
to begin a fruitless search for his fam-
ily. In time, unconscious of their ex-
istence there. he driftedl to M--. and
then followed the Providential meeting
as we have described.

Ella Maybury found a pleasant home
with her friends until a short time
since esie became the mistress of a house-
hold of her own as the wife of her pre-
server, to find that life is worth the
living. To the brave in heart there is
no cloud without its silver lining.-
l'ankee Blade.

Amusing Blunders.
An old farmer employed a son of Erin

to work for him on his farm. Pat was
constantly misplacing the end boards in
the cart-the front board behind and
the tail board in front-which made the
old gentleman irritable. To preven,
blunders he resolved to distinguish each
board by some sign or notice thereon.
Accordingly, he painted on both boards
a large "B" then calling Pat to him and
showing him the boards, he said: "Now,
you blockhead, you need make no mis-
take, as they are both marked. "That
"pointing to one board. "is 'B' for be.
fore, and that," indicting the tail board.
".s 'B'for behind." Whereupon the

old gentleman marched off with
great dignity.

A Gernman paper relates that during
tile absence of his son Loais, who had
gonle ot a distant journey, Prince Ferdi-
llntd of Prulssia, who then resiacd at
the Palace of Belle Vue, near Berlin,
caused somte alterations to be madte in
the park b. the introduction of artil-
ci;tal hI lls, lakes and grottoes, in order
to gratify the young Prince's love for
t be romantic whetn ie returned from ih;s
foreign tour. Soon after his arrival,
Prince Louis was shown around tihe
park by his proud father. who did not
faiul to point out to him all the beauties
of tlhe s.enery. An hour later a plac-
ard, placed by some wag, was discover-
ed on the outside gate with the follow-
ing iuscription: "Visitors are requested
to be careful not to crush the hills Ilat
by stepping on them. No dogs nllow-
ed, as they might drink up the lakes.
No one is allowed to pocket any of the
rocks that are lying about.--By order."

A swimm ng-school in Frankfort-on-
the-Main announces In English: "Swim-
ming instructions given by a teacher of
both sexes." An allusion to swimming
reminds us that at Dieppe, that famnous
bI:athing-place, there are police establish-
ed whose duty it is to rescue persons
from danger. This notice is aid to
have been recently issued to them:
* "l'lTil bathing police are requested,
when a lady is in danger of drownintg,
to seize hier by the dress andl not by the
l:hair, wvhich oftentimes remains in their
gr:tsp.'

A country paper in a notice of a lee-
ture given by : phrenolog st-, said: "Be-
hindl the platforit :s a large gallery of
life-liz': portraits twelve feet high."
This odd notice reminds us oe thIe halit
bill pult. forth at Exter which was 'ueat.-
el: "Wanted. a few healthy members
to complete a Sick Society."

Obituary notices have not always the
solemnity about their composition which
i thought deuirable. Aoounttry sculpt-
or was orderidt to engrave on a tomb-
stounte th following wordi: "A v;rtuous
woman i' a crown to her husband."
The sdioie. however, being small, hcen-

graved iloi It: "A virtuous woman is
:s. to hter husband."--Chambers'Jour-
nal.

Struck a Rich Itad
"hl:,w are you getting along?" askedl

oell tramp of anotlher.

'First-rate. I'm liying high. I've
Sstruck a new Is)."

"Put me onto it"
"You wont g;vo it away?"
"Naw; you know me."'

''vr turned Anarchist."
"Do the other Anarchiat divide?"
"iMaw what's the mattser with vm

the

DATZENT.

Ifreseasgnmby
tse name of Dea

paetenoe lMe thb
darkened placei
misery. s* that
othes may `o gd
do r he has done
aum e•or mif

It aet be reasonably ealed h?
for iastne, take estehel

rl 8. D (loucester, M, .m, Who
writes April 1, 1881: "ome ase ago I
was .su.lring with rheumatism. I used a
small portion of tS. Jacobe 011 and was cured
at o•ne. I have used it fureprains aod never
once have known it to fail. I wll noeve be
without a bottle." Captain Day also re-
eived c. cir•ular letter, and in reply unde

date of July 1, I887, he says: "I used the
Oil as stated and was permanently cared o
rheumatism by its use." During the intes
vniug six years there had ' no recul
rence of the pain. Also al te from Mr. .
M. Converse. of the
Warren (Mss.)
&rald, dated July
9, 1s7, as flllows:
"In tesponse to
yours of June 22,
would suv that in
180o my wife had a
severe attack of
rheumatism in
shoulder and arm
so that she could
not raise her hand
to her head. A few
applications of tt,
Jahbs Oil cured her
_erinaneutly, and she had no return mo

Another case is that of Mr. . B. Kyle,
Tower lill, AppoNmaftox county Va., who
writes, November. 1Isd: "Was aflicted for
several years with rheumatism and grew
curse all the time. Eminent physicians
gave no relief; had spasms, and was not et.
it . ted to live ; was rubbed all over with d.

.%cobs Oil. The first application relieved,
the second removed the pain, coatinuem uas
cured me; no relape• in live years, az ddo e
m uch work as ever." These are u reofs of tls

rl'rteton of the renmetdy, and taLen in
ne:tivn with the miracles performed inoaher
,uese. it liha no equal.

Our New bo•s, wh•e we moeweeupy,
has about 3 aerets et Fler Speeb,

tasues Y e "A. 3" laeO The BUTIU s GCtIDo Ies a, dt. Mer•,,8y x 11/ tace ehwlth oves
3, 500 Uluiratess - a
whole Pletma GaliSy.
GIVES Whelesale Pies

iweet to eaaeunsers on all geeIs be
personal or SIltly ame. Tells how a
order, and hives exact coat r everyp'
ting yoe use, est. drink, wear, or
have fIs with. Three INVAlUABIZ3
BOOKS eeotaim tntfoeremtes glned
from the market. of the world. A
eCpy se t PREE upo arseetplt o
10 ets to defray expense of mallag.
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 MIchIsau Avea.e. CMhieaae

I OURE FITS"
E1 0.e S FAL'YLO•O 'lZK a•aiI.

ofr m iatalbib a. O I 
r

W ORK "I Fe, - "-"
6ar 1 tt, GalaulaDG •I is or RA $ a ep I t' es 3o sw

" I$E.00.tms is ,,d -s. cas a be ra alt--EEW..U. r 4-80.
W. 14. U. 8r1 L. II, 46-480.


